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Carrie Carolina Artis, daughter of the late Etta Lee Lassiter and

the late Walter James Hughes, was born April 22, 1939 in Rich

Square, North Carolina. She was raised and educated there. She

was called to rest April 6, 2015 at St. Barnabas Medical Center.

Carrie came to live in and love Newark, New Jersey in 1955. She

worked in the nursing profession for over thirty years. Her last

place of employment, before her retirement, was at Plaza Nursing

Home in Elizabeth, NJ.

Carrie Artis leaves to cherish her memory: her children, Anthony

Jones, Robin Jones, Darryn Clark, Felisa Clark and Kimberly

Hannah; her only sister, Joann Lassiter; her grandchildren,

Ralpféa, Ashia-monae, Rashida and Darryn Jr.; great

grandchildren, Amani, Amiyah and Savon; and a host of nieces,

nephews, cousins, other relatives and friends. She was preceded in

death by eight siblings and one grandson, Anthony Jr.
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The Family of Carrie Carolina Artis wishes to express deep
appreciation for your love and prayers. Thanks to relatives, friends and

families for the love that will forever be in our hearts. Remember to
embrace the life that God gave. God bless you always and thank you

again for your thoughtfulness and concern.

I know that one day I will have
to go to a world where no one
has yet returned but there are

so many there I long to see
long passed saints, relatives

and Jesus’ face. but I know that
the longest walk is yet to come

to cross the river and see the other side will be my greatest
journey yet. So good-bye sister, relatives and friends hold me

fondly in your heart close your eyes and you will always feel me
close to you. Cry a tear or two for me, and whisper my name

wherever I’m near. I walked this world as others do I lived a life
that was meant for me now I go to meet the master, and give a
record of my days. I will see you one day in Glory Land and
welcome you with open hands Good-bye is sad but it is not
forever I am only gone so we can be together…FOREVER!


